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REVENUE TAXThanksgiving PRED01 WILL BE ON

OFFICIAL MAP SOON
Collies lmt ollce n yrai,
while;! (mmI Savol'V Roaster.

ON HEN 1
v is needed inaiiv times; hut Presents

Max Figman and Lolita Robertson

in the Famous Comedy

more espeeinlly mi Thanks-vin.- i.

We liave tlieni of
various sizes, from oTe m.

An :ici uf coiwos.s approved Ort.i-lu- r
11, 1H, ricitiiivs thai mi and

al'ler lieiemlier 1, i:il4, and until
llwemlwr 1n:,, a ten-ce- inter-
nal revenue st:inii must lit-- affixed
to each ceitif iil copy of a patent or
it cord.

Accordinirly, applicants for
it'll copies during the period namt ,1

must furnish, in addition t tile fee
for making certified copies of any
documents i,r records, a. ten-ce- in

Northernmost Town in Arizona to Bs
Surveyed; Cold Up There So

Great It Delays Work of
Transit Men

FreilnniH, 'uciiniiin county, tlif
lunlpt in iizm:i i.s io

lie Hiirveyeil. Sitmitfrl irl the
cut off Northern Arizona by

the Orund Cunyon of the Colorailo
river, it is one of the loneliest little
cities in the Koiilhwest but. it is
progressive, ;mil its people do not
want, in live nn iinsiirveyert land,
an' more.

Numerous canal lines, land borders,
and in fact the very streets of th

it y are undetermined, according t

Carving Sets. Casseroles. IJean Pots, and all Table
Cutlei-v- .

EZRA W. THA YER
Everything in Hardware

124-1:5- 0 E. AYasiimj-tn- Street. 127-1:5- 3 E. Adams

The Man on the Box"
Tuesday, AVednesdav and Thursdav

I the, state's liases of survey. Of

ternal revenue stamp for each cerlili-cat-

Funds with which to purchase the
cannot lie accepted, the ivbu-latio-

of the treasury department as
io disposition of money received per-
mitting- only the deposit of the money
to the credit of the treasurer of the
I'nitcd Sintis or its return by of- -

Arizona Theatrecourse the lands will go to those now
holding them, hut the survey wi'l
make ail the boundaries and meas-
urements official.

Tleing located on public land,
will have to lie lined un h '

"KELLY'S FAMOUS"
The Perfect Flour lu ial check to the sender.

Some Stamp Taxes i

In another notice, the treasury dMade from Kansas hard wheat. ASK YOUR GROCER
partnient advises the citizens that
the following will be the taxes on
t clustered documents:

I. 1'ond fop the pel forniance of
the duties of any office in which re-

sponsibility for money is involved .i"c.

the. ("niled states surveyors. Sur-
veyor General IiirhIIs announced yes-
terday he would start making th ?

instructions. "It is no small job,'' he
said, 'the lands ; held by private
parties on suuatters' rights, and in
making up our instructions, we must
take this into consideration.

"Then. too. it is so cold up in Ih.'.t
part of the country that it will

lie three months before we can
get our parties out.

"Considerable difference hero." lie
concluded, qlancing t the open
window into th,. brilliant winter

terimeii uescription such as is

Ask Your Dealer For

D0TW00D
COLISEUM

GRAND OPENING TONIGHT
"Follow the Band"

Special Feature

THE GREAT LEROY

reipiired by law "

:t. t'onveyances of property
RED or other instrument, exclusive of

MAN The Latest Style in Fancy
! Madras Collars

incumbrances, such as liens or mn'l
Kncif. where- the value of the pro-
perly is bet ween $ini and $r,nii, reie.
and for each $;.hi or fraction thereof,
additional, :,(lc.

A.' I'ou'cr (ff allorni v L'rc
Stamps proper the above docu-inen- ts

are to be found in the hands

Made in America. 2 for 25 Cents The "MASTER OF STEEL"
First time in Phoenix. If you are

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT of the collector of internal revenue,.

First time in Phoenix, the SpeeJ
Kinqs of Music

Arnold & White
c'fering Mirth, Music and Melody in

looWng fop class

Ford & Cody
will satisfy your wants with refined

4
Reels of
Mutual

Photo-play- s

Thf-- uvro crossing :t strdch of
n, ami r:uiK tin ostricli, oz

KIhh; it :iloti Uko ;i good follov.
Tiny hunit-- ii alongside nnd

a "kft fit -- rope" neatly tv r
his ln'i'.') lioms or head.

T!n-- tl id" ptH of llto .strays rap-inri'- d

hy a iM"t.riyt'ln rid or, wlius
t ar'l( glam-- :ti his st"'i hin r.
as h- his prey, slunvod Init-

io h" TiiaUing 4'i mi Irs an hour!

postmasters, most hanks, assistant
treasurers of the Tinted States, etc.

Xew rop Surhum mr.Insses, !uic per
Rail. ,n.

(Advertisement)

novelty in Character Changes Black FacesAmusements g uonseum bympnony Orchestra and Concert Band Q
pieces EUGENE REDEWILL, Director piSes

Two Shows Nightly Matinee Thanksgiving 7:15 and 8:45
Absolutely No Change in Prices 10 Cents and 20 Cents

PHOENIX BOYS CAPTURE

ANOTHER STRAY OSTRICHElKs Theater
Friday Night, Nov. 27, and Saturday Matinee

Engagement Extraordinary The Season's Society
Event.

The World's Greatest Dancer

of the enemies of the white czar, are ah has reason to
he excellence

mgratulatc himself for
the features he

showing at his popular house nn Last
: Washington, street next to the Arizona

National hank. He expects to keep up
the lick for some time to come having

notwithstanding Um ip hnvo boon three
previous offerings.

In ;t(i(litjon to the special offfling of
these serial films, there will n- - one of

'

the hite.-- t of tlw ofieriniis.
"When Memory Recall-"- , a story in

that will hold thv interests'
throughout ami will not soon ho for- -

mitp-n- Theiv is also a Tonl Sterling
'

roineo, "A Dramatic Mistake" that
will hring no eiel of laughs.

booked a number of more than ordin-
arily good features..Ruth St. Denis

Paul and Ted Peterson Round Up
Huge Bird on Desert; Motor-

cyclist Herds Another at
40 Miles Per

They will he picking ostriches o ;i
of their hair next.

Tt-- and Paul Peterson, of lnm;
Kasi Washington, hao captured one
of the stray ostriches another of
those frisky birds that escaped rluritiK
f iii- ue.-- with such tracic results.

In the iMlheritif; in of the I'eSersol
bird, then- - is material for study iiy
the ostrich people .iiul the natural
historians. :t is now known that an
ostrich can l.e frishtencii and tir.--

out so he can't run. The Peterson
ho s uere liriviML; in the "family rift''
eleven milis southeast of I'hociiiv

told in n vivid manner that leaves lit-

tle t" be asked. "My official Wife"
will le .vcn again at the Kmpress and
it should be able to tell a tale of splen-
did business f.r it is a truly remark-
able pict'ire.

The Littlest Rebei
"The T.itllest Rebel" the groat feature

picture that is being run at the Lamara
thtat.T which caused sia-- a degree of
interest yesterday among theater goers,
v.iil be repeater! today and tonight. It
is a long time since a picture showing

wonderfully beautiful scenery has
been shown here, and this as a setting
to a dramatic story of more than ordin-
ary pow r. ma. lies the whole pieturizcd
story doubly interesting. K. K. Lincoln
th,. star, who created the part of ''apt.
"are . when tlie pin y w as making its

phenomenal run in Now York, is seen
in the leading role, while the acting of
the juvenile is among the best ever
seen in these parts. Manager Ttarneord

A REVERIE
Sealed Jil"iie in my study
With the lain heating "gainst the pane

sniuke niv hw nf Tuxedo
And dream !' the past, again,

watch the flickering shad.ms.
Cast '" lh grate's !ying nlow.
Ami as each lace appeals in my rovojie
I recall the long ago.

Oh, Mother, Mother o' mine.
Vour eyes' full of ov. iight shine.
Never a nature more kind and henign
Clod called you home one April day
And I lost my hest trienil when he

took you away
r.ut memory still lives, though my

heart repines
h. h,;v 1 miss you,

Muther o mill.

Traveling again over memory's sea.
Hwtetheatt iias now return to me.
Mildred. Mary ami l ertha. too,
K s m' brown, and eyes of hhie.
The twine of their soft arms rlingit
The kisses which brought a thrill.
The perfumed tresses, and gentle

ea refuses.
Their memory haunts me still.

sweetheart, sweetheart of mino.
Yortr eyes full of lovelight .shine.
Never were there such kisses as thine
Never such made as mine.
In silent hours, like the scent of

flo.vers.
Whose sweet, subtle ftagrancr almost

overpowers.
The remembrance clings.
And a earning brings

di, how I need you
Sweetheart of mine,

M. CRHF.R.

And Her Company of Famous Dancers and Native
Hindoo Actors, Presenting

Oriental, Greek Character and the Latest Modern
Dances

Featuring
A Gorgeous Scenic Production

Th plaza
' P- ler Makaroff, the Cohl Mak-- r. '

is the na me if a four reei n.

from th- Apex studios thai w ill h
tlie leatlmg attraction at the IM v..
theal-- t today and tonight. This a
stor of Kussiii atitl Russian supersi - j

tion and presents a number i it.- -
t ei lights of Hussian lift. In ad- -

dilion to this there will he shown two

Columbia
' Panama must he an attractive place

to live in if it's half as pretty and has
as many charming girls as made meriy
in the Viiil Prom Panama" which held
the attention of u ea parity and ience
last night at the Columbia. Director
Wtdf has not seen fit to serve anything
as cleverly arranged or so well done as
the bright snappy little pla lett and
augmented as it was with the Hearst- -'

Selig pictures of the Shrine trip to the
C.iand Canyon the offering proved
mighty attractive to the patrons of the
house. Tonight will see the weekly
"Country Store." The usual mass of his
will feature the offering for Tuesday.

R ADHA n ither -- The falling of Jim I'.ar--

ton." an Kssanay, and a split hi inn. j

Thf held Cp Peddler." j

Million Dollar Mystery at Lion
Produced Over 1000 Times in Europe and America ,
Complete Special Scenery Beautiful Costumes

Seat Sale Wednesday, Nov. 25, at Empress Theatre.
Mail Orders Now.

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, S1.50 and $2.00

I here is a mighty g"d program at
the Lion theater today, for in

to -- The Million Dollar Mys-

tery." whieh is a gotd the
rogram includes Pat he's Semi- -

PHOENIX AUTO LIVERY
GEORGE PILCHARD. Proprietor

25c Anywhere in City
12c Mile Anywhere in Country

IT

lfT hntir fir wainnq; tim
PHONE 1938

-- c per milf f'r ench :tiliiti'n;il itass-n!?'r-
.

Office: Commercial Hotel Lobby.CfltOREO QUARTET HELD

TONIGHT

Country
Store

and

THE GIRL FROM
PANAMA

Grand Canyon Pictures
and the Shrine

Where 30c Does a
Dollar Duty

ON BUY CHARGES

Weekly, which is a review in .fill.: i

form "f the world's interesting
t vents. "Our Mutual Clrl." sliovs!
ma ny 'views of interest, while the tv,
reel Relianee lrama. "Tlie Runawa..!
Freight," will hold close attention, 'si
Sain Laflrasse and .Jean Pallet i

play the leading parts in a whirl i

v.ind fashion. Tomorrow the IJon
shows 'Tlie Redemption of a I'M"
and on Prid.iy. Maud ia
"Moths.- -

Empress
"My (tfficial Wife" opened at the

Knipress last night and found instant
favor with those who follow the ad-- ,
vaneed in motion pictures offering aj
story so remarkable as to he considered
one of the greatest that has ever been
seen at a local house. The screening
of the great Russian drama of an inner
side of life in Russia is clone with the
caro that the Vitagrapli bestows on its
master works. The wonderful scenes,
iho great ooutt gatherings and the plots j

The three col. .ted men. Lloyd Mar- -

OLD AUTOS MADE NEW WITH AUTO GLOSS,
IN ALL COLORS

Ask the Painter. A paint fop every
purpose.

The Sun Proof Paint Store
W. N. Cavileer, Mgr.

10S E. Adams St. Phone 1329

Fourth Kpisfidf Today

"THE TREY 0' HEARTS"
(i ild Seal I'ni versa 1

"WHEN MEMORY CALLS"
Frontier

"A DRAMATIC MISTAKE"
Ford Sterling ( 'oincdw

.
Regale Theatre

. Admission, .V; Reserved Seats, 10c,

Marshail. A. .Mack and William Har-
ris, arrested last week in conneitu.n
with a. series of burglaries in the
' viiy, were brought up before .!u'h:e
Johnstone yesterday, each charged
with two cases of burglary. All
three men were held to answer I

the superior court, in default of a
100ti bond in each case.
Alberta Wilson, a colored woman,

was charged with heini? an accessory
after the fact, and was held for trial,
tail beins fixed in the sum of Slum,
city, were brought up before Jiulse
Johnstone's court. IJuantities of t'te
stolen articles, including a nuniliev
of pieces of jewelry, were found

in the home of defendant.THEATER

TODAYARIZONA

Thank-
sgiving
Day

excursions
between all stations on tlie
Santa Fe On Sale Nov.
Return Limit Nov. 30, 1914

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jack London's Famous Novel

"MARTIN EDEN"
Matinee Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.

METAL MARKETSpecial Program Featuring M

The Million (J AS;.oriAT!"n fRi:ss mspatcii )

r:w YOUK. Xov. 1?,. Silver tS'i:
Electrolytic, S il.T.h.Opens Tuesday,

November 24th.COLISEUM Finest I'c .iitt isuttcr in Hulk, 30c pe.-Dollar
Mystery lb.

McKee's
(AdvertisenienO

Heillands
Kiverside

Li is AllReles
San DipKO

t'urona
Coming Friday

Snn Knmcisco
k la l nl

Stni'Utun
Merced
Fresno
naKersfiel.l
S:m Iternanlino

MAUD FEALY in
AMUSEMENTS hnenixy rreseiilt

LjMhlTPlM instance

jUm!
between

w. s Goldsworthy, General Agent
Plume 4"3LAMARA N'ov. 2:J-- 2 1 "THE LITTLEST REBEL"

Xov. 2G-27-- "QUO VADIS" A SKIN OF BEAUTY 16 A JOY FOREVER

r an
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

Resinol will
stop that itch

The moment that Resinol Oint-
ment touches itching skin, the
itvhing stops and healing begins.
ThaW is why doctors have pre-

scribed it successfully for nineteen
years in even severe and stubborn
cases of eczema, tetter, ringworm,
rashes and other tormenting, ly

skin eruptions. Aided by
warm batha with Resinol Soap,
Resinol Ointment restores the sk in
or scalp to perfect health and
comfort, quickly, easily and at
little cost.

Btsino! Soap and Resinol Ointment also
clear awar pimples and blackheads, and
form a most valuahJe household treatment
for tores, wounds, bails, piles, etc Sold
by all druggists.

PLAZA Strand War Series Every
Saturday

The Regale
llannser Crnckson is assured of larg-

er houses toda.v ami tomorrow than for
some lime previously, the fourth in-

stallment of the intensely interestin?
Cold Weal serial, "The Trey r Hearts",
beins the feature oft'eriner those two
days at the Cesale theater. lD-l- ll

lvist Washington street. On lour
Sundays a full pase install-

ment of the story of "The Trey I '

Hearts" has been presented in The Re-

publican. Readers of this paper have
lonpr ko fallen in love with Cleo Madi-
son, the heroine, who some two years
ago Braced the stage of a local play-

house and left here to enter the mov-
ing picture field. There i.s action in
every foot of the two reels, offered as
the fourth installment and a person can
easily pick up the threud of the tale,

"Onyx" C Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

Eitrr Kind from Cottoa Io Silk, For Men, Woaea and Children

Rnmnve Tn, Pimplan,
Krarklwi. Moth Ptrhn,
Rub and Khin D mouse,
ana vry blurnist, oa
beauty, and rtcflen de-
tection. It hun ntnod
t Ijh tent of 66 yttHm. and
mo harmless wetaite
it to mire It. in pro-
perly mule. Acrpr an
counterfeit of aumlar
Dame. Dr. L A Nnjr
aid fo a lidy of tti

baiittnti fa patmnl):
' A you ladtfn will ua

The fourth installment of The Trey o'
Hearts next Tuesday and Wednesday;
November 24th and 25th.

Regale
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair'

Sold by All Good Dealers.Look for the Trade Mark!

NEW YORKLord & TaylorTry A Republican Want Ad. Wholesale
4 in em, i recotntneud

'Gourtud'i Cream
ait the least htrmfn! of alt tlia ekin preparaiiou

At rrucsiM anl Impnrtmant aiorei O
firl T. Hopkins & Son, Prapi., 37 Great Jones St H.V. u.


